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onor,
CLEAR AS A BELL

T^HE rich, pure-gold tone of Sonora
won for it the highest score for

quality at the Panama-Pacific Exposition.

Before you buy any phonograph study
Sonora's unique features, and, most impor¬
tant of all, note the accuracy and beauty of

its playing. Every Sonora plays
all disc records and is guaran¬
teed.

,<4*: .s<»o $75 Jsioo S'SOi
ÍI7; ¿iqo $225 $3*"0 JÍICXX)'

Fifth Avenue at 53rd Street
279-281 Broadway, at Reade St.
50 Broadway ( Standard Arcade )

NOTICE! Sonoras are guaranteed onlyi
when purchased from a Sonora retail
store or from a licensed Sonora dealer.

THE HIGHEST CLASS TALKING
MACHINE IN THE WORLD

M*ESS

UNIVERSAL DRILL
JEERED IN HOUSE
Attempt to Add Defence

Amendment to Army
Measure Fails

[Frocn Tlw M
V aihinjfton, Feb. 22. Laugl.-, 'sera

and groans j-rettcd a proposal for uni¬
versal military training, mad«-» a* an

amendment to the ;irmy appropriation
bill by Representative Caldwell. of Sew

I TRADE YOUR OLD CAR
NOW

Liberal Allowances
,\ ¡11 Be, Marie. In Ftchnnga*
on lh>» I,«alum-* of nur

SPECIALLY DESIGNED CHALMERS

LIMOUSINES - LANDAULETS
TOWN CARS A SEDANS

C. T. SILVER
1760 Broadway, at 57th St.

Opea I util .Midnight.

York, just before the final passape o

the measure to-night. The bill eaiTiei
about $2ó0,0O0.O0Ü and was adopte«:
without a record vote.

Mr. Caldwell himself admitted, when
.;une<l by Representative Keating

SÍ Colorado, that he did not think wai

Imminent. Mr. Keating i«

j any one outride of n.^wspaptr offices
thought so. Appar«*ntly BO OBS of the
Dearly SO" members la the II.

tino thought there was any signifi¬
cance in the recent break in diplomatie
relations between this country and
Germai
The frank adnmsion.s recently made

by 'chairman Dent «if the Military
Committee as to the utter inability of
the regular army to recruit «¦

many men as were Mthorlsed bj the
Hay bill, thus showing the defer.
BOOS of the I'nited Statei .-.> far us

resent srmr ostablishmcnt is con¬

cerned, did not deter him from makin«*
a point of order agairst the oahronat
training amendment, with tl-.o result
¦that discussion was eut off and the
prOMI from the
"WO ought to do something to pre¬

pare this country to dofend its
Mr. Caldwell decían d In the fe-v min¬
utes allowed him before the poi*,t of
order was enforced. "In the mil
many persons in this country, and in
the opinion of the majority of the edi¬
tors of the country, war is im-

;. is obvious that wo are unpre¬
pared for it."
"Doe« the gentleman think that nnv

one in this broad land outside fit' news¬

paper office«, thinks that war is immi-
ntnt?" inquired Represent
inc.

"I will «ay that I am not utyw
! the opinion that we i brink
of war," said Mr. ('«¡dwell, "but a

trreat many persons are of thBt opin-
ion, and think we should do sot

toward preparing th< eonnl
A few minute« later Mr. ("aldwell

'paid the War i prepared '»

universal military training measure

and expec*ed it to
this session.

SIÍIP SEIZURE BILL
GETS APPROVAL

House Committee Report
Favors Measure Backed

by Administration

GIVES BOARD POWER
TO TAKE ANY VESSEL

Even Those Building Un¬
der Foreign Contract May

Be Commandeered

I ,n a».

R ashiagtoa, Feb. 22. The right to go

Inte American shipyards and com-

maadeer everything under construc¬

tion, STes If it fhould be under con¬

tract for foreign purchaser», is i*r,-ii '-

<«i tin- new Federal Bhippiag Hoard by
a bnl favorably report«-«) by the House

on Merehsat Marias to-day.
1 in Ailnunistration is strongly m favor

of thi» legislation, which has bees

arread be mssabera si the new board

before both th«* Semite ami lluu-e "iir-

"l'y far the most importan! pi«i-
Of the bill," declared ( hairman
der in bx r«-rort to the H»»use,

those contained in the pi,-.
ng si ar foreign contracta. It is

.-, ,1 thai more than 676,00
,,f yeaeela ate belag built in our

.««I- for alien«, for the most part
» pf Norway anil other Scandi¬

navian cour

"Kvery week vessels are launched
from our ahip/srda tor foreign account.
In view of our lamentable shorta»:«- of

tonnage ander the American I
,ur eensasres in the ilonif.«tic and

.,s trade, and at a time when we

may be compelled to take steps to SB«
fores our rights as a neutral nation on

the bigB aeas, it is of the utmost im¬
portance that Congres** should take

atspa to hoi«! these vessels now hi nig
eonatrnetad under our flap.
"This committee fully realized the dif¬

ficult* in doing this, and »t the same

time have «lue regard to our shipbuild¬
ing industries, and the inter«-«» «,f
aliena who an* eoaaing to aa for ships.
Hence tho committee has rndeav««re«! to

dra« the amendment so that it will
meet ;. condition of our ahipbuildera
and laapoas the least possible burden
on their foreign CUStomi
"Représentât!ves of both tho«e later-

have held frequent conferences
with th«.- Shipping Board, ami they have
received the most eareful eoasideration
by the committee, with the result that
the proposed amendment is understood
by the committee t«. give ressoi able
aatiafsetios to both interests, and at
the Bams time take (are SÍ B lltUStlon
that mas become acute any day a situ¬
ation that the Congre«» should take

*»ry steps to meet before the end
of the session.
"The provisions of the bill are in¬

tended to apply during any war or na¬

tional emergency now or hereafter
proclaimed by the President) an«! not
others

''I here may be circumstance« under
which |1 may be desirable for the board
to ha .. r In the event of trot

emergency, and b> limiting
exert e of that pewi 1 those

circumstances, where the President
consent and approval,

there «rill 1«<* a safeguard Bgainai i'3
unwise exerelss. We ssaame thai the
Presiden« will withhold his consent in
cases that might involve our country
in serious international complications."

BOSTON NERVOUS. GOVERNOR
GUARDED AT CELEBRATION

Humors ol riots Cause F.*itr*i Pre¬
cautions During Reception

Beaton, Fob, tt, Boaten'a celebra¬
tion of Washington's birthday r» "

the nervousness in official quurt.-r
Unuaoal precautiona were taken to

IfeCall sad h
annual reception in tho Hall of

the State House. Rasa
plo1 . tetare U*«¡ t(,
the nlscli i tt a i,«--,-, y detail of pol ea

le the building, while the com¬

pete available cr«nting«-nt ;.f th.
and members, of th-* se>rgeant«

at arms department stood -»'»lard in«

A BUSINESS FORECAST

ARMOUR & COMPANY added more
. Autocars to their large fleet February 12.

They have used Autocars in many cities from
coast to coast for the past five years.

The motor truck is a necessity, and the
progressive business house of today has already
bought motor trucks or will in the near future.

Our repeat orders show that houses in every
line of business are preparing for a hi<¿ ipring.

THE AUTOCAR CO., Ardmore, Pa.
NEW YORK FACTORY BRANCH

The Autocar Sales Co., 553-557 We*t 23rdl St.

REV. MR. SOCKMAN CALLED
TO MADISON AVE. PULP

Sel-Ktlon of Methodist («n-rrryat
Not Yet Hatified by Bishop

The K«v. Ralph W. ><¦

been sailed to the palpit of the Ma
son Aver, je

" Church, m;

vacifi.* bj the resignation of the K
>'. m oflîciallv i

nounced yesterday. He has accept
Mi. Sockraan ha« I

'*« iiurch
the la-
pastor, but baa ¦

*

ing most of thi«

N. Y. SUFFRAGIST
WIN WAR ISSU

Congressional Union D
cides for "Country First
Despite National Head

"Suffrage i it " or "' -ur count
Bnt" that i.s the question which h
split the New York branch of the Co

nal Union for Woman Suffra**
Two «luv after tho break with Go

.. after tho «Voibi
Suffrage Party v«>t»-«i tu offer ita m

a similar n i II
" commi'tee of the Ni

York Congressional Cnion.

-. s jfoi k branch, and it iii<lr
orrj her B bit that her "WN

direct
opposed !. ' .-.i/«- policy of Mi

Paul, national chairman

ii the only peno
ob record who has dared defy* Mil
Paul t«> t of offering
tions of which iho did Bot appn
tho suffrage . 01 Id ¦¦-. ait« d, op«i
mouthed, for the outcomo. It <-;.ni« o

Tu« ida]
Mis.*- Carpenter w.

a veto of " t.« 1 ' Cai a* otoi
resolution was penaittod tu Stand, a

though some of tin- BlOOt powi rí'.il o

Mi».s Paul's adherents u*>e<i all thel
Mn-ngth to crush it. hfl ¦'

Romra, ir., who wr'.t.' the "he!
fooler;," lottOT directed at MÍSS Cat

pe.-itcr's retolutiOB and «I« «-hiring i
inu.it be Ml cili'l .i, o
s.« iras Mil Do Paul'

personalInctoa, but th>. Now York v.-i.:nen w-or

1 bo policy of thi hoard ;!

WTaahiagtoB hs eren in th
war crisis suffragS BlUSl eOBM Brei
tho tnir.d 'I .'y havi
continuad th' ir picKa-is in front of thi
White Houi-e, and they h
with thoir preparation for a natiooa
oonrentlon ano ition at th«
time <»f the Inavcuration. To both oí

art tnut.y a-OISiei are opposeil
and many, among then Mr«. Harriot
Stanton Blatch ai i Mi H. '». Save«

thdrawn from the na-

.1 board.
There was a rumor last night thai

Mrs. 0. H P. Belmonl was about tc
hand over the r.

y Ing " Philip Ijabcock, for¬
merly Mi <s Carolins I sxow, Mrs. Bel«
mont has been stat.' chairman of the
Union lines I * mi .¦¦ b il
anxious to devote n..n.a f bis to the
ratio: and to leave the detail

v York work to BOOM OBS I

I 'a v. h« adq ;;-' ten «rill hs op*
the »ier.and floor of the» Bclno
building, at 19 ! Street,

Mrs, Bahei eh 11 i
ir. will settls down to tho 1 oí or-

fsranizinji the "fpsl SB for "sof-
frage first."

JUNIOR PATRIOTS
RALLY TO COLORS
Four Thousand Boys and

Girls, Rich and Poor,
at Hippodrome

DEBUTANTES TAKE
PLACES OF USHERS

Cheers for Preparedness
Alinglf with Crisp

Drill Commands

four thou-anil Junior Patriot.« crowd-
ed into the Hippodrome yesterday
morning to vow allegiance to the Stars

Sad Stripes on Washington's Birthday
A line of young citizens all eager

to serve America marched up the long
aisles, came to a halt in the centre of

tage, saluted their flag and passed
on to give way to others. The fervor
of the old patriot.« of Washington and

In and others -was in the shrill

young churus us they sang the national
¦m.

Children of the slums and chililren
of wealth «ubl.s-il elbows as they salut¬
ed the flag. The boys of the Negro
Emergency n".d the «rebutantes of Fifth
Avenue, In th,» khaki uniforma of the

I orps, were equally
ready for active terries la wartime.
Boy So «ut«, Girl Scouts, high school
tudenta, Brooklyn midd»p», Hig Rroth-

ampflra («irls. (Mason Point
( ade» Idri'ii an«l the b«>y« of
the Jun ...r Police rededrrated them-

» »,, Vr-i-rcn.
Thanked by Malone

"I thank th«- Junior Patriots for thi|
«letr-ionstration of love of country on

behalf of the government, of which I
am the representative." Dudley Field
Malone, Collector of tne Port, said in
his ad'lress.

"If anybody tells us that there is no

patriotism in the young men and wom-

«*n of Asearles he does not know of
what he is speaking. If any man

thiaka that America is for peace at any
pries ho 'iocs not know th«- «-pint ,.f
the country."
Prepared ¦ sad l he «luty- of pro¬

tecting America's flag and Anierun'«
Idéala aere the chief themes of Mr.
IfaloBS's speech, and he was mter-

rupted constantly by the applause of
the Junior Patriots.
"Washington was for peace, but he

believed that all of us should be pre
t«, serve our country," he de-
"The tisSS has come for a

solemn rededication to his prineiplei
when tho Urea of patriotism are dulled
by commercial instinct-. To-day year
country "ar,-s a «irtïieult situation, She

hopes. Bal ihs Cacea
the dul leel her riphts and her

». country rin.b-r ».he
mbers of 'he Junior
Igh an intricate drill

an«! presented Ihs three flag», which
they delight to honor: The flag of the
Country, th« flag of New York and their
o\»-»i banner,

ion Point Cadeta went

through th«- mai sal of arms, and sixty«
SBe men from the electrical training
school at the Brooklyn Navy Yard fol¬
io»»-,,1 then ¦'¦ tho drilling. The Stay«

High School Training
ealisthenic dril!, ts !

Be* Senats wigwagged, earned
wounded from the held. e.:.«i wi-re true
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THE CHOICE OF 3000000 PEOPLE IN THE U.S

W.L.DOUGLAS
THE SHOE THAT HOLDS

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5
You can »Save Money by Wearing
VV. L. Douglas Shoes. The best
Known Shoes in the World.

W. L. Douglaa name and the retail price is

stamped on the bottom of all shoes at the
fat*tory. The value ¦ f*uarantcird and the wearer

protected .i^mnst high prices for interior shoes. The
retail prices are the »-ame everywhere. They cost no

more in San FratuiMO than thev do in New \ ork.
They are always worth tiie price paid for them.

Thequalitvof VCL-Pougla.*: product is guaranteed
by more than 40 vears experience in making fine

shoes. The »mart stvles are the leaders in the fash¬
ion centres ot .America. Thev are made in a well-

equipped factory at Brockron. Mass., bv the highest
paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working
with an honest determination to make the best
shoes for the price that money can buv.
For salo by over 9000 Phsa» dealers
anil lO.'t VV. 1.. Dont:la«, -tor«*», in the
large <-iti«'s. If not eouvenient to «all
at W« La Poutrlas store, ask your loenl
dealer for \\. L. noujrlas »hoes. If he
cannot supply you,take nootber make.
Write for booklet,

showing
order ahoea by mail,

ITS SHAPE

$7 & $8

BOYS SHOES
Reflt :n «a» World

»3.00 >2.50 $200

booklet, . .J m Mm

how tO W*t¿a\^T*Tt<JÍK^
hvm-.iL T'rmaiAe.nt.O

"vT.I,.I)oiijla» Sho* Co
postage free. 310 toark st.. «roc tuto«, m «««

BEWARE OF FRAUD
None genuine unless
XV. L. Douglas name
and the retail price is
««tamped on tbe bottom

TAKENOSUBSTITUTE

93 Nassau Street.
7."."> liroa<twiiy, corner 8th St.
«47 Broadway, near 14th St.

»1832 Broadway, cor. 3flth St.
1(105Broadway Times Squarei
.084Third Avenu«*.

.t4a*>*¿ Third Avenu«».

.2202Third Av.. «or. 120th. St

W. L. Douglas Stores in Greater New York:
.2779 Third Av.. bet. 146th «fc 147th Sts.

.347 Klr-bth Avenue.
.2»'!»0 West 120th Street.

BROOKLYN
421 Fnlton Street, cor. Pearl.
700*710 l»r.i»itw»y, cor. Thornton.
?1.'l»>7 Broa«1way, cor. Gat*»« Avenue.
.478 l**ifth Avenue, cor. ttth Street.

*S."9 Manhattan Avenue.
1779 ritkln Avenue.
JKB9KY CITY.10Newark Avons«.
.IIOBOKKN 120 Washington St.
.UNION HIM. 970BanMltaeAfO
.NEWARK S.11 Broad Street.
.PATBRSON 109 Market **»treet.
.TRENTON IOI K.State .»t., coi. Brssl

mtormrn tnarkmd with a * cart-r ooenplmtm llnmm of W. L. Oouolmm oho«, fop terotmmn.

to the military tactic.- in which they
are jo veil traim-d.
The demon.-tiation wa* planned by

» he ent committee, Mr*.
Lea i B. Woodruff, Misa Julie Lentil-
hon. and M,s» Elsa Maxwell, itege «ii-
netor. The direetars of the Junior
Patriots' League Gertrade Atherton,
.I. Lloyd Derby, Ogdon Hammond, H. S.
Howland, Osden L Mills. Ogdon 1'e.d.
A'ii. Storking, Mrs. C If. Drtson and
Archibald S. Watson hope to extend
it- scope, until millions of children
throughout tho United States are en¬
listed ander the banners o-.' patriotism.

ing «he girls who acted as ushers
wen- the Miaaea Marion Tiffany, Theo¬
dora Tiffany, Maud Kahn. Rita Stargis,
Julie Lenttlhon, Kita N'orne, Sympho-
ro«i. Bristed, Grace Bristed, Frances
Fi* Id, Baealie Rloodgood, Mane Thayer,

Elisabeth P. Thompson, Polly Pam-
rosea, Adriennc Iseiin, Helen Seton,
Helen Hryne, Fleanor Green, F.mily
Stevens, Lillian Kndicott, Margeretta
Heekman and Virginia Loney

TROOPS UNLOAD BIG GUNS
FOR NEW ROCKAWAY FORT

Police and Railroad Detertlve«, Armed
with Kifl.-s, keep Off Crowd

Troops began yesterday 'o unload
two mx-inch guns and other equipment
for the new Rockawav Point fort.

Long Island Railroad detective»,
armed with rifles, and a squad of simi¬
larly armed New York patrolmen under
Captain Fdward P. Hughes kept a Urge
crowd of the curious a safe distance

from the Roekaviay Point termina
while the «vork was -n progress.
The equipment srrivod on a Loa|

Island train made up o«" two steel flat
cars, thcei closed '» *»'tfht caratsi
several ordlaarj freight cars.

The flatcars earr'.-.l the gun», whiek
were each twenty flvi f«-»t }ong ttii
weighed between eight and nine torn
Two of the closed ste<-! cars carried in*
munition and the otn«'r a modern »a*

servinc instrument. 1 he ot'iar earl
were loaded a tl rap »a tor the coa.
mi- -m depnrtmeat
While the work of unloading VBS is

progrès i, an a« roplsne that came fiva
«own on Long Island ci r« »1 the «t«ti«*a
several times and their ! eaied towert

It vas la».-r learned that
it was one of the 'plane« from the
Hemp.sfead Aviation Field.
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FIFTEEN
CENTS
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A nation of
smokers is recommend¬

ing: Murad to their friends.
mat

But.smoking one Murad is "what holds
M

you.

And your first box of Murad "keeps you
held."
Judge for yourself.compare Murad

with any 25 Cent cigarette.
Murad.the Turkish cigarette of 1 7 varieties

of pure Turkish tobaccos.
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